
PERSONAL.
—A lively Part oorreN.oll/leLt,_Wrltlng on the Rh

ult., says : "Last night Prince Phaleu (one of our
New York princes of the blood common) gave his
third 'gland ball of the season,' at his princely pa-
-3 ,ce, Pc. 8 line do Cirque. Anal there was a mar-
vellous iringling of the North and South, with an
a •,,,Itelatic eptlnkling of French and English no-
b:liiy. The Pennimans of New York were there,
and the Winthrops of New Orleans were there !

011 and water, one would suppose, in these, times.
And his excellency Mr. Dayton and daughter were
there, but not the Slidells and daughters. In danc-
ing the cotillion it le now a/a mode de Poris for the
host to provide all his guests with beautiful and
costly presents, which are given away by parties in
the dance---ladies to the gentlemen, and gentlemen
to the ladles. This makes the ball an expensive en-
tertainment; and to give one like this is oneof the
luxuries enjoyed ouly by millionaires like Prince
Pluden of the Rue de Cirque, but formerly of Pro-
vidence, Rhode island, where your correspondent
diet had the honor of making his acquaintance, be-
fore the enchanter's wand had touched, eta., eta."

—A weekly contemporary says that an officer of
the Government called oneday at the White House,
and introduced a clerical friend from New England.
"Dlr. President," said he, "allow me to present to
you my friend, the Rev. Mr. F., of F.
has expressed a desire to see you and have some con-
versation with you, and I am happy to be the means
of introducing him." The President shook hands
with Mr. F., and desiring him to be stated, took a
seat himself. Then—his countenance having as-
sumed an expression of patient waiting—he said:
"I am now ready to hear what you have to say.,
"Oh, bless you, sir," said Mr. F., "I have nothing
especially to say. I merely called to pay my re-
spects to you, and, as one of the million, to assure
you of my hearty sympathy and support." "My
dear sir," said the President, rising promptly—his
face showing instant relief, and with both hands
grasping that of his visitor, "I nm very glad to see
you ; lam very glad to see you, indeed. I thought
you had come to preach to met"
• Idr. Theodore S. Fay writes from Berlin to the
Bove Journal that the loyal Americans in Baden
and Rhenish Bavaria have presented a testimonial
to Dlr. B. O. Duncan, a young SouthParolinian, who
has been appointed American consul at Baden. Mr.
Fay says:

"When our greatrebellion broke out there was in
Berlin a youngSouth Carolinian, Mr. B. 0. Duncan,completing his scientific studies. He was suddenlyreduced to the alternative of either returning home
to join his State In its treasonable course, or ad-
hering to the North at the sacrifice, as he supposed,
of all his prospects in life, to say nothing of his re-
mittances. lie did not hesitate, but instantly took
his position, and has remained nn open defender of
the North, with his tongue and pen, although I donot believe his native State has a single citizen
more earnestly attached to her, or more ready to
sacrifice his life for her true interests.

"I understood several other South Carolinians in
Europe have shown the same enlightened and con-
scientious sense of duty as Mr. Duncan, and the
names of certain distinguished men, yet in South
Carolina, have been mentioned who would now, if
they could, and will, when they can, follow the
same example."

The Empress Eugenie has given the Parisian
world a new subject of conversation. At a recent
dinner she wore a train of pink-and-white-striped
moire, and the whole setofornaments ofpink coral,
which has been regarded as oneof the greatest cu-
riosities ofour time. The set is now complete, hav-
ing been obtained, by dint of perseverance, from
every source, and collected far and near. Theneck-
lace alone is a marvel, being composed of the bombes
or big bead of a number of necklaces—thus forming
a row of the largest bends known in the world.
The middle one was cut from the knob ofa cane
once belonging to Madame de Pompadour, and con-
sidered by that lady of such value that it forms an
important Item in her will ; the others were selected

—The CountessWaldegrave, daughter ofBraharn,
the vocalist, was married on the 20th of January to
Mr. Chichester Portescue, M. P., Under Secretary
of State for the Colonies. TheCountess 'Weide-
grave has been married four times ; the first to the
Hon. John James Waldegrave, of Navestock, Es-
sex ; secondly, George Edward,seventh Earl Wattle-
grave ; thirdly, Mr. George Granville Harcourt, M.
P., son of Dr. Harcourt; Archbishop of York; and
fourthly, the Hon. Chichester Forteacue, N. P. for
the county of Louth. The Countess is just turned
her 42d year.

The Empress Eugenie, at the opening of the
Boulevard, was sumptuously enveloped in the fa-
mous gold shawl. Her Majesty wore with this
splendid envelope a gray silk dress, in the very,best
taste, to correct that of the over•brilliant effect pro-
duced by the glittering and kaleidoscopic changes
ofcolor produced by the sunlight upon the shawl.
An immense width of skirt, with small fluted
flounces, edged with narrow black and white lace,
served to deaden the obtrusive glare ofthe bright
gold; and a lovely bonnet, of transparent material,
adorned with a wreathofwhite cock's feather., gave
a quiet grace and simplicity to the head.

—General Fleury has just addressed to theEmpe-
Tor a report upon the condition of native horses in
France, which he describes as having attained a
very high degree of perfection. It will be no longer
necessary, he says,l for persons seeking handsome
horses to buy them in foreign markets. He hopes
that the Emperor and the other members of the im-
perial family will set a good example bypatronizing
the French breed. TheEmperor recently purchased
several fine Morgan horses in Vermont.

The Boston papers mention the death of Hon.
William Fester, at the age of ninety-one, at his
residence in that city. He was one of the oldest and
best known citizens of Boston, and was connected
by blood and by marriage with some ofthe most
notable families of Massachusetts. A sister of the
deceased was the wife of Harrison Gray Otis. Mr.
Foster was an honored and trusted citizen, and wan
often ealled to fill important and responsible offices.
Be tyres an ardent and earnest politician, and a fre-
quent contributor to the columns of the public
press. He was almost the last relic of a marked
generation of Boston Dash.

Mr. Frith, the English artist who has been en-
gaged by the Queen to paint a picture of the Peace
or Wale's marriage, publishes a card in the London
papers to correct a misstatement of the Art Journal.
That magazine charged him with making hard terms
and insisting upon the sole privilege of engraving
and exhibiting the picture. Mr. Frith denies these
charges, and says that hie terms were acceded to in
the most liberal manner.

At a recent christening of the infant son of Dr
William „Termer, one of Queen Victoria's physi-
cians, the Queen was pleased to stand sponsor, being
represented on the occasion by Lady Bruce, who,
in obedience to the wishes of her Majesty, gave the
boy the name of Albert Victor, and accompanied it
with the present of a magnificent tankardbearing a
suitable inscription.

—During the reign of terrorism in 'Prance, a spe-
culator projected and published a journal devoted
merely to a Hat of the executed. Of this journal ten
duodecimo numbers, of thirty-two leaves each, were
published, and the work is known to modern col-
lectors as the Journal des Guillotines.

The Archbishop of Canterbury called a general
Meeting of the bishops of the English Church, for
the 4th of February, for the purpose of considering
what steps ought to be taken in reference toBishop
Colenso's recent work on the Pentateuch. The
meeting was to be held at Lambeth Palace.

At the second privateball of theEmpress Eu-
genie, her Majesty wore a white dress of a light tex-
ture, trimmed with a deep lace flounce, and wore
flowers wreathed in the hair, the whole kept to-
gether by means of a diamond comb. Her Majesty
did not dance.

The newspaper correepondents are determined
to marry off /a petite Patti. ,6 Splridion,,, the Paris
eommunicator with the Boston Gazette, says she is
engaged to one of the Aguados, a wealthy bpanish
banker, and marquis. What a pretty little marchio-
ness she would make !

The Elders of Rev. T. Starr King's Society in
San Francisco recently wrote him a note, saying
that unless he abandoned a certain style of preach-
ing the church would lose many of its mostrespecta-
ble members. lie read it aloud, and said if any
more such epistles were sent to him, the church
would lose its most respectable minister.

Joseph Gest, one of the oldest citizens of Cin-
cinnati, having settled there in 1818, when the popu-
lation was less than ten thousand, died on the 23d
alt. Ile had held several positions under the city
government, and was permanently identified with
several benevolent and Christian enterprises.
from different collections, and the whole forms lone
of those valuable and curious ornaments destined to
become historical. The difficulty created by the ne-
cessity of matching the color of the various pieces
ball caused the greatest excitement among the jewel-
era of the great capitalso(Europe for more than five
years past.

A number ofthe merchants of Cincinnati have
presented Governor Morton, of Indiana,a seal made
ofa hickory nut, the hollow end of whichhas a small
copy of ri likeness of Ger:feral Jackson. On a gold
band are engraved the words : "The 'Union must be
preserved."

Mrs. Lander, wife ofthe late General Lander,
has been appointed general superintendent ofhospi-
tals in the department of the South. She is at
Beaufort. Any ladies who may wish to be em-
ployed as nurses can make application to Mrs. Lan-
der through Miss Abby May, 2 Summer street,
Boston.

—A atone pillar, nearly seven feet high, is being
Sculptured at Laon, by order of the French Empe.
?or, to indicate the spot where Cwsar's camp stood
Sit hisuchamp. 117. piollet•Leduc has furnished the
design and inscription for this memorial, the form
of which will resemble the ancle stone of ancient
Rome.

—London Hansom cabs are rather profitable in-
vestments, notwithstanding the lowrate of rare. It
seems that each, on an average, nets to its owner,
over and above all expenses and wear and tear, Zioo
lt year.

Gen. Scott once more begs to be excused by
torrespondents. Rheumatism in the hand makes it
difficult to write. Hence the mass ofunacknowledged
lettere, mostly asking for autographs, is daily in-
greasing upon him.

Major Gen. T. L. Crittenden, commander of the
Twenty-first armycorps, which waeso distinguished
in the battle of StoneRiver, arrived in Cincinnati
On Saturday, to testify before the Buell Military
Commission.

"RalphWaldo Emerson, this evening, at Word-
beimer's Hall." This catch line is scattered all over
the columns of the Montreal Herald of the latest re-
ceived dates. Happy Montrealesel-

—The name ofa eon of Hon. Edward Everett, of
Boston, stands second on the Hat of "Junior Op-
tlmes,,, at the Commencement of Cambridge 'Uni-
versity, England, for lad month.

Judge N. S. Rowe, of Haverhill, hasbeen in-
vited to accept a position in the InteriorDepart-
ment, which will make him virtually judg ofap-
peals on questions arising in the Land Who.

"Extra Billy" Smith announces in the Rich-
mond papers that he is a candidate for Governor of
Virginia.

Commodore Stockton hae been appointed by
the Governor of New Jersey a majorgeneral of the
State militia.

—Ex-Lieutenant Maury is in London inditing
(piths to such of the English papers as will print

them.
Elihu Burrett, the "learned blacksmith," is

lecturing in England with marked success.
DEATH•' OF A CENTENARIAN.-Mr. An-

thony Burner, Sr., died at Ma reeldenee, on Nice.
town lane, near Germantown, on Friday teat, at the
advanced age ofone hundred years.
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• SPIUNG ITAS COlif.E.—Yesterday- was the
first day ofspring. Dull and dreary though it may
have been, it IVHB the inauguration of all that was
beautiful and bright. The black and toy thick-fold
of winter has been passed. Deep snows and biting
blasts may lie await in prospect, but the conven-
tional season of spring has come. How should Spring
be pictured? Shallshe be a bashfulgirlfestooned withroses, and radiant with dew? Shall her mouth be
redolent ofmelody, and her eyes reflective of the
stars? Shall her sweet-veiled limbs be veined with
delicate pulses, her trembling fingers touched with
tender bloom? Or, shall Spring be a bay, half-
grown and stalwart, a sash of roses round
his waist, and violets twined between his
golden curls? Practically speaking, spring is the
that of the four seasons. It commences on
the first of March, and ends on the thirty-
tint of May. There is a legend connected
with this season. The legend states upon the
very beet authority, (not the Almanac, however),
that March winds and April showers bring forth
May—and so forth. The majority of people
have no objection to either showers, occasionally,
or flowersrbesides they rhyme very well. But thcy
have a decided objection to March winds. That man
is dust and unto dust will return, is a providential
provision. But where Is the use of the duet con-
stantlyreminding one of it? Itis flying in the face
of Providence—and pedestrians also. Pleasure is
only to be purchased by pain. Red blossoms are
very pretty, but red eyes ain't. Thesame way with
summer. Sun flowers may be tolerated, but sun-
strokes can't. If you want the sweet you must take
the sour. If you want May flowers you must take
April showers. Yet, Spring, howeverpoor in herpre-
sent, Is rich in her future. Sweetness and strength,
green buildings and ripe glory, the quintessence
ofwinter and the essence of summer, the weariness
of age and the jovialityof youth, centre and concen-
trate themselves within her swelling breast.
Her heart is beating to a tune of sweetness,
her mouth is mellowed in the light of love;
her brow is haloed with a bow of pro-
mise; her dainty limbs in misty folds are clad.
But herbreath ! She ought to have gone to a meteo-
rological dentist and had her eyetooth taken out;
that, perhaps, would have improved it, The first
breath of spring is not only unpleasant, it is also
unwholesome. Spring initiates the season of
serenading; but (considering March winds),
under emoh circumstances, guitars and ca-
tarrhs go together. Thomson's "Seasons,"
contains perhaps more delicate allusions, more re-
fined sweetnesses in regard to this subject, than
are to be found outside theEnglish language. Cast-
ing aside, however, the prose of poetryand the po-
etry ofprose, spring is the season of promise and
of hopes, of strength and of sweetness; for, the
adage tells us, it comes in like alien and goes out
like a lamb.

LECTURE. ON GA.IIIIIALDI BY MASON
JOSrms.—On Saturday evening a lecture on Gari-
baldi was delivered at the Musical Fund Hall by
Mason Tones,and was received with frequent ap-
plause by a crowded and intelligent audience. Mr.
Jonesis a young man of apparently thirty years of
age, of medium stature, striking personal appear-
ance, remarkably large, lustrous, darkly-flashing
eyes ; a sonorous voice, possessed of power enough
to fill the largest edifice, and able to speak out with
force which electrifies the audience. In his mode of
addressing the public, Mason. Jones differs fromevery other orator whom weremember. He usesno
theatrical gestures, makesno gyrations on the ros-
trum, norresorts in anyway to the rhodomontade of
rhetoric. Speaking calmly and deliberately, with-
out any written aid, lie nevertheless enunciates
with so much energy that the auditor has no option
but to listen.

The speaker commenced byrecoil nting the incidentsof Garibaldi's early life, then proceeded to describethe Italian campaign, and related the particulars ofthebattle of the Volturno, as witnessed by himself.In the course of the lecture Mason Jones launcheda philippic against Louis Napoleon, which was re-ceived with tumultuous applause.
The speaker referred to a conversation which hehad had with Garibaldi onthe subject ofhis success-ful career as a military leader, in the course ofwhichhe said that great chieftainremarked :

"If you want to do anything in this world, nevertake advice. In my past history' have made fourgreat mistakes, and on each of those occasions Iacted against my ownjudgment, and accepted of ad-vice. In the future 1 never intend to take any ad-vice, though I always get quantities ofit, and get itgratuitously. My experience has taught me that itis generally worth the price paid for it"lie said,though Garibaldiwas greatly ,to be praisedand admired, (and he thanked Godfor bringing sucka man into the world,) yet had, like the rest ofus, his faults. Hewas deficientin onequality, whichwas most essential for every great military com-mander. This was the utter absence of all talentfor organization and discipline. Garibaldi's armywas never anything better than a mob, though avery brave one. Anarchy and confusion reignedsupreme. Everybody went, everywhere, and nobodyobeyed anybody. Victory always preceded Gari-baldi, while desolation was as sure to follow.As a militarycommander, Garibaldi 'could not, hethought, be compared with anyone. He could not,the speaker was sure, pass a preparatory examina-tion at West Point. Heeither never acquired theordinaryrules of tactics, or else wilfullydisregardedthem. In fact, like every man of genius, he maderules for himself, He placed his men on the battle--field in positions such as every other military com-mander would condemn.
Elaborate kinds of battles Garibaldi regarded asthe greatest nonsense. He always held that themore complicated the plan the more easily was itopposed:. He never paused to consider disparity ofnumbers, or inequality of the ground. Re often

waited for some slight mistake on the partof theofficer in command ofthe opposing forces, or soughtin someway to create a momentary panic among theenemy, when, with his genius, be would seize uponthe Incident and make it the occasion ofhis victory.
Common men were generals by rules, Garibaldi was
a general by genius. His aim was chieflyto dazzleAnd confound, by the rapidity, daring, and sudden-
ness of his movements. Eastern officers said thatthey never knew where to find him. If they lookedfor him at one point he was sure to turn up at someother, where least expected.

The cardinal point in Garibaldi's military creedwas, that a leader who hoped to be successful mustalways be the attacking party. Itwas Garibaldi'sfirm conviction, that any general, no matter how
great his ixnvers, who remained in his entrench-ments, and waited to be attacked, was halfdefeatedby that very act. [Enthusiastic app'lause.)

Gen. Burnside has been subjected to a great deal
of criticism, on account of his recent brilliant at-
tack upon the enemyat Fredericksburg. Hewas con-
vinced, from what he knew of Garibaldi'scharacter,
that if he had been placed in the position in which
Gen. Burnside then was, he would have donepre-
cisely the samething. [Vociferous applause.]

Ofall things in the world, it is the most ungene-rous, most cowardly, and most contemptible to con-demn an officer merely because he has failed. Hebelieved that if Gen. Burnside had notbeen oppos-ed, or thwarted by others, but allowed to follow outhis own plan, and renewed the attack the nextmorning, he would have won the greatest victoryof the war. [Loud and prolonged applause.]
Speaking of the almost idolatrous attachment

which the forces of Garibaldi had for him, he saidone great reason ofit was that this ~,o'reat leader
manifesteda special interest in the welfare of eachindividual under him.

Be observed, in passing, that if any of our mili-
tary leaders desired to gain the affections of theirmen, they had only to show some sympathy for their
sufferings, be frequent in their visits to the hos-pitals, and display a simplicity in their mode ofdress, style of living, and general conduct.

As an evidence of Garibaldi's greatness, be refer-red to the fact that he had, in a very short space of
time, transformedthe character of his whole people.

A wonderful drama is shortly to be enacted in
Europe. Althoughat present there is quietude andpeace there, the acute observer can-discern the signsof the coming storm ; and when that storm does come,it will be one of the most terrific tempests of politi-cal warfare that was ever witnessed in Europe. Inthat coming contest Garibaldi will ride over the
winds and through the storm, as it were, in a haloof glory. [Applause.]Frances already becoming uneasy, and the ridersits uneasy in hie seat. The star of Napoleon is onits wane; and there is not a lover of liberty in
France, or any other portion of Europe, who does
not long for the moment when Garibaldi's stan-
dard shall float in the breeze with the proud wordsof "Liberty, and death to tyrants" emblazonedupon it.

Then, if the nations of Europe were deserving of
good government, they would get it, for he was In-clined to the beliefthat a people always had as good
a government as they deserved. Governments, likenewspapers, were always indicative ofthe characteror the people, forboth were made and supported by
them.

The orator terminated with a glowing description
of Italy,which roused the audience to the highestpitch of enthusiasm.

This evening, Mason Jones is to deliver his ora-tion on "Curran and the Wits and Orators of theIrish Bar."
" LANCERS."—Since this country has as-

sumed the situation that requires our maintaining
a large army as a necessity, the subject of properly
arming troops has become of much importance.

At the breaking out of therebellion itwas thought
by the military authorities of this country that
cavalry was comparatively of little value,but the
error ofthat opinion has since been clearly proved,
and at the present time the cavalry force ofourarmy
nnmbers upwards of seventy thousand (70,000) men.
In that force there is but one regiment of "lancers;"
thatraised and commanded by Colonel Richard H.
Rush, of Philadelphia. At so small a number of
men equipped with that efficient arm is manifested
by military men, and others, much surprise, when
the greatest military nations of the world have con-
stantly kept a large number of troops armed with
The lance. The cavalry of the Austrian armynum-
bers fifty-seven thousand.. (67000),men, of which
number twenty-one thousand six hundred and
ninety-111x (21,696) are lancers.

Prior to 1848 the Austrian army only containedfour lancer regiments, recruited exclusively in Ga-
liciaand chiefly mounted on Polish horses. In theItalian campaigns in 1848 and 1849, and in the Hun-garian war, the great value of these lancers was ericlearly proved, that not only were six chevaux Tegers
(light cavalry) regiments converted into lament,but two more were raised, so that they now amountto twelve regiments.

In the French army we find the lance a valuedweapon. The French cavalry is divided into four.distinct classes, viz.:
First. IIeavycavalry, orreserve cavalry, composedof ten (10) regiments cuirassiers and two(2) of ear-blneers ; thereserve cavalry is intended for attackin close column, and le mounted on very powerful

horses, principally drawn from Normandy and NorthGermany ; this chum numbers about fifteen thousand(16000.)
Second. The so-called line cavalry, consisting oftwelve (12) regiments of dragoons and eight (8) lan-

cer regiments, organized precisely like the heaviest,
except that each regiment contains sixty (Go) more
men. The total strength of the line cavalry is 'thir-
teen thousand (13,000) dragoons, and eight thousand
six hundred (8,600) lancers.

Third. The light cavalry consisting of twelve (12)
regiments of Chcaseurs d cheval, and nine (9) Hussar
regiments, containing together about twenty-four
thousand nine hundred and forty eight (24,018).

Fourth. The so-called African cavalry, consisting
of four (4) regiments, and containing 3,400 men.

In the Russian armywe also find the cavalry force
divided in different classes—viz : The guard cavalry
corps, the light cavalry, and the reserve cavalry, 1117
which three classes there are nearly eighty thousand
(80,000) men, of which twenty-live thousand seven
hundred and forty (25,740) are lancers. The total
strength of the Cossacks of theRussian army, prin-
cipally armed with the lance, is one hundred and
twenty-four (124) regiments of one hundred and
twenty-six thousand (126,000) men and 224 guns..
"But still the Cossack ofthe preeent day is far from
being the same man as he who struck terror to the
heart of the French army on the disastrous retreat
from Moscow. TheRussian cavalry on no occasion
have distinguished themselves in the field, and
whenever any credit has been attained it has gene;
rally fallen to the lot of light-heeled Cossacka
armed with the lanie. '. .
- And again in the British army, we find the lance,
which is there considered an arm ofmuch merit.
The English cavalry is divided into heavy cavalryand light cavalry; the entire force numbering in

1859, eleven thousand (11,000) men equipped.fer thefield. Their light cavalry, which they consider themost valuable portion of their force was, in 1859,equipped thus:
Five (5) regiments of dragoons.
Five(5)regiments of husaare.Five (5) regiments of lancers.Two (2) regiments have recently been added, the6th Lancersin lieu of sth Dragoons, disbandedduring the Irish Rebellion, and the 18th Light Dra-goons.
The Sardinian army, which owes its present effi-ciency to Charles Albert, has, on the peace esta-blishment a strength of seventy thousand (70,000)men, which, in war, owing to the excellent systemof reserves, can beraised to one hundred and twenty,thousand. The cavalry, splendidly trained, andwell mounted, comprise four (4) regiments of dra-goons, andfour cheuawlegere (light cavalry) ' the lat-teraimed with lancers, which they use with deadlyeffect-
Thus five of the great European Powers have thelance in use to a great extent. Thin is not only thecase now, but such has existed since a very remoteperiod, when their campaigns were carried on in acountry equally, if not more, wild and unsettledthan that in which our armies are now operating,and it is singular that our military thinkers appre-ciate so little the value of the lance. which warnations consider, in the hands of well-drilled caval-ry, a weapon unsurpassed,

SPECIAL MEETING OP CITY COUNCILS.—
On Saturday, a Special meeting of both branches
ofCity Councilswee held for thepurpose of approv-
ing the sureties ofthe heads ofdepartments elected
on Thursday last.

SELECT Courrorr..—The ordinance from CommonCouncil, approving of the sureties of the heads ofdepartments, was received, and some discussion en-sued in regard to the fact whether Councils hadknowledge of the sufficiency of the sureties offered.No time was allowed for an examination, in orderto ascertain if the properties had not been encum-bered with judgments. .
Mr. Miller introduced R. proviso, instructing the

City Solicitor to make the necessary searches before
accepting the new. bonds. This was adopted, and
the ordinance, as amended, was passed. Adjourned.Common COUVOIL.-AI four o'clock,
W

the Presi-dent, Mr. 'ilson Kerr, called the Council to order.
Upon calling the roll no quorum answered. A re-
cess wee taken for fifteen minutes, at which timethe requisite number was present.

Mr. Baird, from the Finance Committee, reportedthe sureties of the followinL.named heads of Depart-ments :

George W. Schofield, Chief Commissioner of
Highways.

John Relish, Commissionerof Highways.-
1..T. Morrison, Commissionerof Highways.Isaac S. (NNW, Engineer of the Water Depart.

meta.
Charles McDonough, Commissioner of City I'ro•

perty. _

John Hazel, Superintendent of. City Railroad.
Dominic Torpey, Commissioner of Markets and

Landings.
F. McCormick, Superintendent of Girard Estates.
R. R. Young, agent of GirardEstates.
The report or the committee was approved.
Mr. Leigh offered a batch of bills in place, rela-

tive to the various departments. These bills were
passed by the last Select Council. , Mr. Leigh saidhe introduced them that they might take the properchannel to be properly considered.

Mr. Trego moved that the printing of the bills bedispensed with, and that thebills be referred to the
several appropriate committees. This was agreed to.Mr. Leigh called up the ordinance preventing theerection of wooden buildings in the city. After abrief debate the consideration of the ordinance wasmade the special order of the day at 5 o'clock onnext Thursday afternoon.

TAX ON STINER.—It seems that every
assessor differently defines the law placing a tax
on silver plate. One tells you that you are com-
pelled to render an account of every article ofsilver
in your possession; another, that you are only ex-
pected to account for such as you have in use daily,
leaving out entirely, perhaps, a large service and
surplus that you only use a few times and on extra
occasions, but that you do use; another, that all
presents are exempt; and another, vice versa. The
Revenue Commissioner-in-chief construes the phrase
" kept for use,” in the sohmlule in reference to silver
plate, te.except silver plate kept for sale, and . alsothat which is In possession of a family or its Mem-bers as souvenirs and keepsakes. The plate properly
taxable is that which has been purchased for the
use of the family, or has been presented to the fa-milyas part of the household furniture, and as suchis kept for use, whether for ornament or actual ser-
vice. Thus it seems that table silver ofall kinds,whether used constantly or " on state occasions," is
taxable. But a vaseurn, or medal, presented as a
mark of respect or 'honor, would not be taxable.
The exemption is upon the weight of forty ouncestroy, and not avoirdupois.

TEE CITIZENS' VOLUNTEER HOSPITAL,
Broad and-Prime streets, take pleasure in acknow-
ledging the following donations for the week ending
February 27th: Proceeds of a fair, per Rev. Benja-
min Watson, $26.08; proceeds of a festival held at
Musical Fund Hall, on the 18th inst., by live ladies,
(Daughtersof the Forest,) Rachel Forepaugh, Mar-
garet Walton, Jane Lauson, Lydia Whiteman, and
Annie H. Leedom, $26.08; F. Perot, -$lO ; also from
the Ladies' Aid Society at Harrisonville, Gloucester
county, N. J., 12 flannel shirts, 12 pairs muslin
drawers, 18 muslin shirts, socks, slippers, handker-
chiefs, bandages, &c., &c.; Ladies' Aid of the U. P.Church, Broad and Lombard, 10 flannel shirts, 10
pairs flannel drawers, 16 white shirts ; Ladies' Aid
of Kenderton andRising Sun, 2 dozen slippers, 10
hospital and flannelshirts, and handkerchiefs ; pro-
ceedsof a fair held at 714 North Third atreet,3 boxes,6 pounds each; ofiblack pepper, cayenne pepper, andmustard ; Mrs. Latimer, of Wilmington, Del :, 12jars of tomatoes, 10 jars of preserves, and 4 bottlesofcordial ;George DeParrish &CO., 1 piece ofbrownshirting ; Mrs. Frost, 1 barrel of apples ,• Dam AdaE. Willard, 1 barrel of apples, lot ofcakes, books,
&c.; Mrs: Sharp, 1 dozen woolen stockings; Mrs.Mackay, 3 red flannel shirts ; a Friend, tactile soapand lot of towels.

TUE MA3I-110TH Run for the benefit of
the Citizens' Volunteer Hospital, Broad and Prime
streets, commences this afternoon at 2 o'clock. No-
thing has been left undone by the noble ladies of
the institution to make this the moat attractive
feature of the day. The interior of the hall will be
gaily decorated with flags, &c. A band of music
will be in attendance every evening. Among the
valuable articles to be given away is a piano-fortefrom the ware rooms of Schomaker & Co., a melo-
deon, a set ofsilver ware, and other articles of equalvalue. The Fair will close on Friday night by an
auction sale of all the articles unsold'in order tohave theroom clear for the grand concert on Satur-
day night by the MAnnerchor Society, aided by nu-

-merous popular performers, who have kindly volun-
teered their services for the benefit of this charitable
institution.

E. W. CLARK, treasurer of the Port
Royal Relief Committee, acknowledges the receipt
ofthefollowing contributions to the new fund :

Previously acknowledged $3,816 81
Colored people of Pe.nningtonville, Pa...... 3 40
Cash ($4, $1.60, $6,) 10 60
Mrs. Olden, New Jersey 60 001.,, Coffin 25 00
A. D. Jessup • 50 00
Mrs. E. P.(kurnity " 50 00
Dr. J. F. bleige 25 00
Thos. Ridgway 60 00
Jame Y. Watson 20 00
S. R. Shipley. - 25 00
J. E. Caldwell& Co 60 00Josiah Forster, Tottenham, England, for

education of colored refugees at and near
Port Royal 328 90

Abm. L. Pennock so
$4,353 0

PETROLRUX FOR EUROl4ll.—The follow-
ingstatement shows the number and names of the
venal!' loading with petroleum at this port for Eu-
ropean ports,and the quantity of the article about
tobe exported:

Brie.
Bark Leland, for Havre, byP. Wright& Sons, 2,800
Ship St.Peter, forLiverpool " 4,000
Schr. Kate Brigham, " (3muted) " 9,500
Bark Edwin, • " " 2,500
Bark Gen. Berry, "by T. Richardson Fs Co. 3,500
Bark Fountain, " by D. L. Miller, -3,005BrigDarien, forLondon, A.R. McHenry fc, Co. 2,000Bark Onward, for Havre, " 2,800Bark Catharine, forLiverpool, " 4,000
Bark Irma, for Havre, 14' • 3,300
Ship Marathon, " 2,300

Burimmo Plaustrre.Tlie following table
will exhibit *the buildingpormitti issued during Fe-
bruary :

Dwellings 71
Stores, three of them four-story 5

-Stables 4
Shope 2
Factories t
Slaughter-house 1
Saloon - 1
Engine house I
Foundry 1
Ice houses 2
Offices - 3

Alterations and additions 17

Total
•

109
Of the above, 36 were three-story, 32 two-story,

and 3 one-story buildings.

SICK AND WOUNDED SOLDIERS.-031 Sa-
turday afternoon, at six o,olook, a number of sick
and wounded soldiers arrived at the Citizens,
Volunteer Hospital, and wereremoved yesterday to
the Broad and Cherry-street Hospital' by our fire-
men. The following are from Pennsylvania Regi-
ments:
John W. White,E, 135„ MosesBobb, H, 149.
Henry Riehl, B, 135. B. F. Lerech, E, 57.
U. S.Montgomery

, 13, 135. Jason Kirk, E, 149.
Michael Jacobs, K, 46. Geo. W. Reade, I, 135.
A. Aerts, I, wt. J. C. Nelson, 01, 135.
Srgt. J. M. Gordon,A, 91. Julius I:lodgers, CI, 150.
W. Cook, A, 135. J. Soutenger, 11,4.
D. J. Carey, K, 149. S. V. Robinson, B, 135
W. Torrence, G, 116. J. Ambrose, F, 135.

LIDEL SUIT ENDED.—The suit for libel
against Messrs. Prizer& Darlington, of the Bucks
County Intelligences, by Colonel Owen Jones, of
Montgomery county, which was to have been tried
at Norristown last week, has been amicably settled
by the parties interested. The editors of the Intelli-
gences' having been satisfied by the highestauthority
that the charges against (kdonel Jones were entirely
unfounded, tendered that gentleman a satisfactory

_reparation ; this was frankly accepted by Colonel
Jones, and a nolpros. being entered with the consent
ofthe court, the case was dismissed.

•ARRIVAL OE COASTIVISE AND FOIttIGN
VESSer.s.—During the month ending Saturday,the
arrivals at this port of coastwise and foreignvessels
were as follows:

Foreign.—Ships, 3; barks, 10; brigs, 14; schooners,
9; ketch ., 1; total, 37. • -

pastunse.—Barks, 6; brigs, 12; schooners, 349; sloops,
347; steamers, 42; barges, 29; boats, 262; total, 1,034.

FIRE.—On Friday. afternoon, about three
o'clock, a fire occurred at the hide-and-tallow mast!.
lishment ofLindley M. Elkinton, near Jenkintown,
in Montgomery county. The flamesoriginated in a
small frame building used for rendering fat. The
structure contained the boilers, and was burned
down. About a thousand pounds of tallow and a
hundredbushels of salt were. destroyed. Thebuild-
ing and machinery cost two thousand dollars.

CONSOLIDATED.—The Regiment
Pennsylvania Volunteers, Col. Charles Ernenwein,
and the 167th,CoL Wm. A. Gray, have been consoli-
dated at FortDelaware. Thismakes four full com-
panies with the maximum number of men. These
companies are to be taken to Washington at once,
under the command of a field officer to be designated
by Governor Curtin.

FOUND DEAD.—John Cartwright, who
resides at the public) house of Adam Davta, at Roseand Marketstreets, in the Twentyfourth ward, wasfound dead on Saturday morning. Coroner Conrad
held an Inquest in the 'ease. The death of the maninsulted from natural nausea.

THE P.EOTOST GUAIID.—TIie barracks at
the old hospital, Filth and Buttonwood streets, in-tended for the accommodation of the provost guard,under command of()apt. Finale, will be ready for
occupation to-morrow.

CALL ACCEPTED—ROY. J. H. Conrad, of
Germantown, Pennsylvania, has accepted acall to
the rectorship of St. John's Episcopal Church at
Clifton Staten Island.

PonT.:—There were 69 vessels lying at
oiir wharveson Saturday, or which 10 were ships, 17
bathe, 17 brigs, and the balance schooners and sloope.

THE POLICE.
(Before Ur. alderman Darner.)
`Snap Clothes Stolen.On Saturday afternoon, a colored boy namedGeorge Chambers, was arraigned before Mr.'. Alder,man L'eitler, at the Central Station, on thenhargeof stealing a quantity of clothes from the line inthe yard attached to the residence of Mrs. CarolineMarqueze on Spruce street, above Seventh. Thegoods were recovered at a paivn-shop. Mrs. Mar-quess testified that the articles were worth about$2O. They were stolen front the yard on Mondaynight or Tuesday morning imit. Detective Levitestified that the prisoner acknowledgedlo him thathe had stolen the goods. The accused was commit-ted in defaultof $l,OOObail to answerat court.

(Before Mr. A1110!Mall Carter.]
Robbery and Arrest-Julia McMahon was arraigned before Mr. Alder-man Carter yesterday morning, on the charge of thelawny of about aix hundred dollars worth ofjewelry and clothing, the property ofRev. Dr. Wash-burn, the rector of St. Mark's Episcopal Church.The accused was arrested on Saturday by SergeantBritton, ofthe Fifth police division. It seems thatshe was formerly employed in the family of thereverend gentleman, and of course had gained some •knowledge of household affairs. Articles ofjewelry,consisting ofdiamond breastpin, bracelets,Canton crape, and cashmere sliawls, were stolen.She was talcen into custody on Locust street, andfinally made an admission of the facts. She wascommitted to answer at court.

(Before Mr. Alderman ilta
She was Bennett to have Brandy.A young woman, giving the narne of MargaretMcClain, was arraigned OR Saturday, on the chargeof the larceny of a quantity of wash clothes, theproperty of some person unknown. . She was ar-rested in the vicinity of South and Twelfth streets.It is likely the goods were 'purloined from someoneresiding in that neighborhood. The accused admit.ted stealing them, but would give no further infor-mation. Shesaid that she was bound to have bran-dy, even if she bad to steal to get it. The poor mise-rable creature is not more than layears old, yet thefingers of disalpatlon nave made their marks uponher once fair, but now bloated face. It is said byseveral officers, that a few years agoshe was knownas an apple-girl. She was committed to prison.

(Before Mr. Alderman Miller.]
Petty Larceny.Joseph Archer, a young man, was committed, onSaturday, by Mr. Aldettnan iner, to answer thecharge ofstealing a sleigh from the premises of Mr.Simpson, at Portrsecond and Pine streets. JaneOfenshaw'a girl, was charged with stealinga dia-mond pinvalued at $2O, the property of a lady wholived next 'door to her. The accused admitted thecharge, andwas sent to prison to await her trial.

LEGAL INTELJAGENGE.
Supreme Court of Pennsylvania— chiefJustice Lowrie, and Jnirttcea Woodward,Thompson, Strong, and . Read.
TRU CASE OF COUNCILMAN•NRESER—A WRIT 01?

. QUO WARRANT° AWARDED AGAINST RIM.Commonwealth ex rel. &a, vs. Wm. Messer. Anapplication fora writ of quowarrant° against defend-ant, to show by what right he holds and exercisesthe .office of member of Common Council from theFifth Ward. Before reported. The opinion of theCourt by the Chief Justice was delivered on Satur-day morning, as follows:
Commonwealth ex rel., vs. William bleeser.—ltwould be a vicious rule of law that would allow allnubile officers to be annoyed by a quo warrant° atVte p!easure ofevery intermeddier or malicious per-son, and, therefore, we have hesitated in grantingthis writ at the suit of a privateperson. But it isquite apparent that therelator herereally representsa large and respectable political party,and is not in-duced to actby mere personal motives. And we ob-serve that, by the act of 24th of April, 1i54, section3, (not cited to us In any ofthese disputes, and notbefore noticed by us,)any tax payer mayobtain aninjunction against any violation of the charter ofthe city, and we maytake this as a fair analogy forgranting this writ, especially as wecan always pre-vent the abuseof it by the exercise ofthe dime.Lion that belongs to all prerogative writs. Yet it isnot without some hesitation that we pass this ob-jection, and come to the essential question of thecase.
Is there a reasonable mule shown for disputingthe-defendant's title to the office of Common Coun-cilman 1 We think there is. It is dented that therewas any vacancy to be tilled for the Fifth ward atthe time of the last election, and thin appears to bewell founded : for it does not appear that the wardhad 4,000 taxable inhabitants on the list of taxablesof the preceding year, and the sheriff issued no pro-clamation foran election for the office, and thereforethe people did not understand that there was to bean election for it, and only five ofthem outofnearly4,000 taxables voted.

. .This ward has already one member, and is notentitled to another unless it hatl4,ooo taxable inhabi-tants. Here, then, are the regular steps to a validelection—an official list oftaxables!of the precedingyear, showing 9,000 taxable inhabitants;a proclama-tion of the Sheriffof a vacancy to be filled, whichproclamation is expressly required, and an actualelection in pursuance thereof, conducted by the pro-per officers and certified as the law directs. If anyof these steps are wanting, then the election was ir-regular, and the defendant'stitle to the office is atleast doubtful. But let us be careful here. ThisCourt has no authority to judge whether the electionwasregularly conducted or not; for that (hay is as-
signed by law to the Councils. Our duty must beconfined to the decision of the question whetherthere was an office or vacancy tobe filled.

• Woe:here a vacancy in the representation oftheFiftleVard that could lawfullybe voted for at that
election I Was there the competent number of taxa-ble inhabitants? The relator relied on therecordto show that there was not, and the defendant ap•peals to oral evidence that there was. One sticksto the letter and form of the proceeding, and the
other appeals to the spirit and substance of it. Howshall we dispose of this appeal?No doubt there are very many eases in which astrict adherence to the letter Of ,the law would be
destructive of justice,and it is quite impossible forthe law to definewith precision all the customary
rights of a people, or to express exactly the dutiesarising from the ever-changing • forms of socialtransactions. There is a very large field of socialrelations wherein the law, whether statutory or
customary, must ever remain somewhat indefinite,in order to he adapted to society.

But -is it so with ourelection laws I We think
not. All ourelectoral rights depend on written law,
and it only can define them. I rule that writtenlaw depends itself on ulterior principles of naturallaw; but those principles are subject to very great
diversities of application, and lack entirely that de-finiteness which is an essential quality of law as arule of common or social conduct. Law is intended
to be a definitiona of those principles itrauch form as
to fit them for a ready and ordinary use, and to
avoid the disputes that necessarily grow out ofmore
general principles.

And nowhere is clear and precise definitionmore
needed than in the laws thatrelate to the organiza-tion ofsociety and to the maintenance of its organic
forms. Form is the sole purpose of them, and we
must view them -formally and follow them strictly, •
else the whole society is very apt to be disturbed."
No latitude or looseness of administrationof the
law is tolerable when it endangers the peace andorder of society. It ought to be so steady as not tobe at all shaken by partisan excitements.

The defendant thinks that his ward is entitled totwo members of Council, if it has in fact four thou-
sand taxable inhabitants. But this is not the law.
It is that it is so entitled only incase ithas so many
"according to the list of taxable inhabitants for the
preceding year." Their representation is, therefore,
not according to taxables, but according to the in-
habitants actually taxed, and placed on a particular
hat as taxed. All taxables ought to be on that list;
but the light depends, not on this, but on the fact
that they are so.

Whatis the list of taxables I Under the charter
act of 1854, and no doubt long before, this was no
other than what is usually called the assessment
book. But in the supplement of lath May, 1858, s.
6, this is changed in a way that may cause some un-
certainty unless care be taken. It requires the as-
sessors to make out, of course from the assessment
book, "an alphabetical list of all the taxables to bereturned to the Commissionerswith the assessment
book, to be used for election purposes." This then
is the list by which the representative numbers is to
be ascertained, and we must take it aswe find it re-
turned into the Commissioners' office, by the joint
act of assessors, and by it the Sheriffimustbe guided
in proclaiming tlrenumber of CommonCouncilmento
be elected in each ward. Forelection purpoees it is a
record.

Many names in the tax list ofthe ward, of theyear 1861, are erased by red ink lines drawn through
them, and they must, for the fixing ofthe represent-
ative number, stand as not written there. Only
whatare lest appear to be the jointact of the asses-
sors. If any one has fraudulentlyerased them, lethim be punished for it byrefusal to him of all com-pensation, or by other penalty. The erasure rather
seemsto have been properly done, and it is admit-
ted that the unerased names do not amount to four
thousand, Without speaking, therefore, of the want
ofthe Sheriff's proclamation, orof any real election
by thepeople, we think the relator has Shown good
cause for the writ.

Rule made absolute, and the writ of quo warranto
awarded, returnable on the lath day of March next.

THE DUFFIELD TIANDAHUB CASE.
The mandamus in the case of Thomas J. Duffield,late a member of Common Council from theEigh-

teenth ward, was then taken up. Henry AlePhillips,
Esq., on behalf ofthe defendants, filed a motion to
quash the writ, and that motion and the demurrer
of the relator to the defendants' return, it was
agreed, should be argued together. Argued by B.
H. Brewster, Eaq., and Chas. Gilpin, Esq., for rela-
tors, and Wm. L. Hirst and Henry AL Phillips,Esqs., for defendants.

Nothing of special interest transpired in the other
courts.
Supreme Court of the United Stet cs at

Washington, D. C., February 27.
On motion of Dir. Hill, Judge W. J. Gilbert, of

Washington, (formerly of New York,)was admitted
an strorney and counsellor of this court.

Onmotion of Mr. Hill, Ohas. D. GlMilan, Esq., of
Minnesota,was admitted an attorney and counsellor
ofthis court.

On motion of Mr.Redick, David L. Collier, Esq.,
ofNebraska, was admitted an attorney and counsel-
lor of this court. • • •

Onmotion of H0n..1. S. Black, Israel J. Richard-son, Ellosq.,r thcof
of Ohio, aswadmitted an attorney, and

counseis ourt.
On motion of Mr. Carlisle, Horace R. Bigelow,Samuel R.Bond, and David A—Secombe,Baas., wereadmitted attorneys and counsellors of this coati.
No. 161. Anthony Yam Dam, plaintitrin error, vs.

Doan, King, & Co. The motion to dismiss this cause
was argued by Mr. Carlisle in support thereof.

Nos. 181 and 3t9. The People of the State of New
York, ex. rel., The Bank of the Commonwealth,
plaintiff)) in error, vs. the Ckimmissionersof-Taxes
and Assessments for the city and county of New
York, and thePeople ofthe state ofNew York, ex.
rel., The Bank of Commerce,plaintiffe in error, vs.
The Commissioners of Taxes and Assessments for
the city and county of New York. The argument of
these causes was continued by Mr. Brady for the
defendants in error, and concluded by lE.r. Lord and
,Ir. Bradfordfor the plaintiffs in error.
Adjourned until Monday, at 11 o'clock,

PHILADELPHIA BOARD OBVRADIL
THOMAS KIMBER, JrCommand or Eli N. • • __ISRAEL MORRIS, OIIII
JOSEPH C. GRUBB,

LETTER BAGS
AT TSB MRIZONANTS, xXONANOn, ParfiLDNLPIIIA.

Ship Shatemuc, Oxnard LiverMai soonShipCawing% Card Llyernool, soonShip Henry Cook, Morgan London, soonBrigElla Reed, Jarman Havana, soon. . .

rdo AA 01 0401
' 1 i / rll i 1 J:1 i

HIGHISES 632-00 N MRS 5 63
WATI3I ' 1220
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ARRIVED.
Bark A A Dreberl. Scudder, 13days from Cienfuegos,With sugar. &c, to Stewart. Carson & Co.
Brig I) B Doane, Knowlton, 17 days from Cardenas,

with molasses to John Mason dc Co.
Brig John Bernard, Jamieson, 21 days from TrinidaddeCubs, with sugar tosl.r. W Welsh.
Brig W M Bolt, Clown,4 days from New York, in

ballast to J E Bazley. &Co.
Schr M Wrlghtington, Thacher, 6 days from Boston,

with mdse to Crowell& Collins.
Schr James Martin, Harding, 3 days from Fall River,

with mdseto,captain,
Scbr Courier, Crowoll, from Pall River.. with mdse to

caMain,
Schr Savoy. Mayo, 6 days from New Bedford, with

riche to captain.
Schr Aquino., Chance, 3 days from Baltimore, with --

salt to W 13nmin dt Son.
Bohr Cabinet, Deverenx. 7 days from Belfast, Me,with2100bushels potatoes to Saltier.& Bro.
Behr Montevue, Falkenburg, from Tuckertdn.
Bohr Ellen Baker, Jeffriee, from Egg Harbor. •

Bohr 0 F Hawley, Buckley, from Gieenport.
Schr D 0 Floyd, Hackett, from Greenport.
Behr 'Wm H Rowe, Harris, from Greenport.
Behr B Johnson, Huntley, from Egg Harbor. •
Schr Wm H Dennis, Lake, front Forliess Monroe.

•

CLEARED.
Steamship ',Korman, Baker, Boston. IIWinsor. •
Brig J\V Spencer, Spencer, Cienfuegos, -A Solider.

& Co.
Bohr Savoy, Mayo, Boston, captain.
Buhr 0 F Hawley, Buckley, Fall River, Noble, Cold-

& Co.
Schr 1) CI Ploydt . Hackett. New Tork, • • do -

Kuhr Ideates's°. FalkenburgNew..York, do
Schr Blinn Baker, Sniffles, eN'York, E.R Sawyer& Co.
SchrWm•u. Rowe. Harris, Now.York, J•E Blakiston.

J B Johnson, Huntley. New York, Hunter, Nor.ten& Co.

MEDICAL.

HELMBOLD'S
GENUINE

PREPARATION.

"HIGHLY COHOENTALTED"

COMPOUND FLUID

EXTRACT BUCHU.

A POSITIVE AND SPEOIFIO

REMEDY

FOR DISEASES

BLADDER,
OF Tall

KIDNEYS;
GRAVEL,

DROPSICAL SWELLINGS

This Medicine Increases the Power of Digestion
and Excites the Absorbents into Healthy

action by which the Watery or Cal-
careous Depositions, and all Un-

natural Enlargements are
• Reduced, as well as

PAIN AND INFLAMNATION.

RE.EI[I3OLD'S EXTRACT BUCHII
HAS CURED EVERY CASE OW DIABETES IN:ITITICIT IT

IRRITATION OF THE NECK OF THE BL ADDER AND
INFLAMMATION OF THE KIDNEYS.

For these diseases it is indeed a sovereign remedy,
and too muchcannotbe said in itspraise. A. single dose
Las boon known to relieve the most ttrgentnrymptoms.
TRY IT.

lIELKBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCIIII,

ULCERATION OF THE KIDNEYS AND BLADDER,
RETENTION OF URINE, DISEASE OF THEPROS-

TRATE GLAND, STONE IN THE BLAD-
DER, CALCULUS, BRICK-DUST

DEPOSIT.

And for Enfeebled and Delicate Constitutions of both
exee, attended with thefollowing symptoms;

Indispositionto Exertion, Loss ofPower,
Loss ofMemory, Difficultyof Breathing,
Weak Nerves. Trembling,
.Tiorrorof Disease, Wakefulues..,
Dimness of Vision, Pain in the Back
Hot Hands. I Flushing of the Body,
Dryness of the Skin , /Eruptions on the Face,

PALLID COUZiTMANCE,

UNIVERSAL LASSITUDE OF THE MUSCULAR
SYSTEM

Diseases of these Organs require the aid ofaDIURETIC

RELMBOLDIi EXTRACT BIICIEU

GREAT DTUEETIO AND BLOOD PURIFIER

HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT RUCHU
CURES ALL DISEASES

ARISING FROM

HABITS OF DISSIPATION, EXOESSES,

INFRUDETTOIES IN LIFE

BL.IIOLB CYLD '

HIGHLY..CONCENTRATED
COMPOUND FLUID

EXTRACT SARSAPARILLA,
For Purifying the Blood, removing all diseases aris-

ing from Excess and Imprudence in life, chronic
Constitutional Diseases, arising from an im;

pure state of the blood, and the only reli-
able and effectualknown remedy for
the cure of Scrofula, Scald Head,
Salt Rheum, Pains and Swell-
ings of the Bones, Ulcerations

" of the Throat and Legs,
Blotches, Pimples on the
Face, "Fetter, Erysipelas,
and all Scaly Erup•
lions of the Skin.

Two tablespoonsful of the EXTRACT of SARSAPA-
RILLA added to a pint of water, is equal to the Lisbon
Diet Drink, and one bottle is fully- equal to a gallon of
the Syrup of Sarsaparilla, or the Decoction, as usually
made.

Xr THESE EXTRACTS HAVE BEEN ADMITTED TO
USE IN THE 'UNITED STATES inlay, and are also in
very general use in all the STATE HOSPITALS and
PUBLIC SANITARY INSTITUTIONS throughout the
land, as well as Inprivate practice, an d are considered
as invaluable remedies.

SEE MiDIOALPROPERTIES OP DUCAL, PROM DIS-
PENSATORY OF THE UNITED STATES.

SeeProfessorDEWESS' valuable works on tho Prac-
tice of Physic.

Seeremarks made by the late celebrated Dr. PHYSIC.
Philadelphia,

See remarks made by Dr. EPHRAIM McDOWELL, a
celebrated Physician, and Member of the Royal College

of Surgeons, Ireland, and published in the transactions
ofthe King and Queen's Journal.

See Medteo-Chtrurgteal Review, Published by BEN-
JAMIN TRAVERS, Fellow ofRoyal College of Surgeons.

Bee most of the late StandardWorks of Medicine.

PRICES
Extract SUCRII Si per bottle, or six for SS•

" SARSAPARILLA —Bl " 4 6 S.

!Par P.III7BICIAII in attendance from SA. M. to BP. M.

DELIVERED TO ANY ADDRESS, SECURELYPACKED
FROM' OBSERVATION.

ADDRESS LETTERS FOR INFORMATION, IN
CONFIDENCE,

HELMBOLD'S
MEDIC-AL DEPOT,

104 SOUTH TENTH STREET.
(BELOW omasnivr,)

PHILADELPHIA.

BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS AND UNPRINCIPLED
DEALERS,

Who endeavor to dispose of " theirourn" and "other"
articles on thereputation attained by

lIELZABOLD' S

PREPARATIONS.
HELMBOLD'S

<<ta~bltil~>~~44 ,fL~~:ld~f~n~

HEL)IBOLDS

QEIWINBEXTRACT SAIIiMJIMLA

HELMBOLD'S
MUMS IMPROVED ROSE WASH,

ABIK. FOR HELMBOLD'S ;

TAME NO OTHER!

the Adveitisemeat aid send for it, kid
avoid tumulttoilmad,aectistirct, te27-taw3tit

PROP(MA LS.

ARMY CLOPPING AND EQUIPAGE
OFFICE, TWELFTH. and GIRARD Itraeta.PHMAM:i.rIfrA, Yoh. 27.1811SEALFD PROPOSALS will he received at this Waneuntill2o'cloek M. on THURSDAY, tab March next. fat

furnishingthe following suppliss, viz:Cttuteo Flannel, standard quality,
ra.7 Rtankinita. standard quality.

Rua Shirts,
Red Bunting, ' •
3 -tech Scarlet Worsted Loce.•
fellow AYotated Cord.
Naticcal Colon.. silk, complete,
Company Dcseriptlve Books,

• Hatchets,
Axes.

Bidders will state in their propcals thequantity bidfor and thee of delivery. end also vivo the mums of two
sufficient secnri Lies fur the faithful fulftlment of Lho con-
tract, if awarded.

Saniplre of the above can be neon at this office.Bidders are invited to be present at theopen Ingof thebids. G. R. CROSRAN,
fe2B-6t • . • • Dep. Q. M. 0., U.S. A.

AMRT CLOTHING AND EQUIPAGEOFFICE. PITTLADIMPITIA: robrUary ?fi, 11143.ffi' SEALED PROPOSALS are invited of this oceuntil
12 o'clock 82., on TUESDAY:, March 3d, for furnishingpromptly, at the Schuylkill Arsenal,

Three thousand (3.(r0) Spades, and
One thousand (1, OW) pounds Ropo Yarn, for tying uptent poles.
Bidders must state in their proposals the earliest pos-

sible Moe of delivery, and also give the names of twosufficient securities for the faithful performance of thecontrsct, If awarded.
Samples of the above can he seen at this office:Bidders are Invited to be present at the openinaof thebids. Cl. 11. • CROnafkisl,fc27 Bonet, Q. M. fien't.

PROPOSALS FOR MATERIALSTHE NAVY".
NAVY DISPARTMEtry.

February 13:1:;8.SEALED PROPOSALS to faruish materials for the'Navy for the fiscal year ending 30th Juno, HU, will hereceived at the
Bureau of Equipment and Recruiting,
Bureau of Construction and Repairs. . •

' Bureau of Steam En sineering,
until the lath day of March next.

Proposals must he endorsed "Proposed for Materialsfor the Navy
,

" that they may be distinguished from'other business letters, and directed to the Chiefof timeBureau of (naming the bureau) for which they are in-
tended.

The materials and articles embraced In the classesnamed are particularly described in the printed sche-dules, any of which will be:oral-shed to such as desireto offer, on.application to the Commandants of the re-spective yards, or to the Navy Agent nearest thereto,
and those of all the yards upon. application to the re-spective Bureaus. Thfs division into cleanse being forthe convenience ofdealers in each, such portions only
will be fui nished asareactually required for bids. TheCommandantand Navy Agent of each station will, inaddition to the schedule• of classes of their own yards,have a copyof the schedules of the otherards, for ex-
amination only, from which it may he judged whetherIt will be desirable to make application for any of theclasses ofLilco.° yards.

Offers must be made for the whole of the class at any
yard upon one of the printed sohedules, or instrict con-formity therewitb,,or they will not be considered. Incomputing theclasses the price stated in the column ofprices wilt be the standard,. and the aggregate of thisclass will be carried out aceorditig to theprices stated.Thecontracts willbe awarded to the lowest bona sidebidder wbo gives proper security for its fulfilment. VileUnited States reserves the right to reject ail the bids foran class, if deemed exorbitant.- . .

.11articles must he of the•very best quality, to be de-livered in the IVavy Yard in good'order and in suitablevessels and packages properly marked with the nameof the contractor, as the case may be, at the expense andrink of the contractor, and,. in all respects, subject tothe Inspection, measurement,.count,. weight, ar., of theyard where received, and to the entire satisfaction of thecommandant thereof.
• Bidders are referred to the commandants of the re-/meetly° yards for samples,. instructions, or particular
deveription of the articles and:,all other things being
equal, preference will be given to articles of Americanmanutheture.

Every offer, as required by the law of the 10th August,
ISA must be accompanied by wwritten guarantee, the
form ofwhich is herewith gives.

Those only whoseotters may be accepted will be noti-fied, and the contract will be forwarded as soon there-
after as practicable, which they will be required to exe-
cute within ten days after its receipt at the post office or
navy agency named by them.

Thecontracts will bear data the day the notificationisgiven, and deliveries can be demanded.Sureties itt fall amount will be required to sign the
contract, and their responsibility certified to by aUnited States District Judge, United States District At-torny, Collector, or Navy Agent. As additional secu-
rity, twenty per centum 'will be withheld from the
amount of the bills until the contract shall have been
completed; and eighty per centum of each bill, ap-
proved in duplicate by the commandants of tho re-
spective yards, will be paid by the Navy Agent at the
paints of delivery in certificatesof indebtedness or theTreasury notes, at the option of the Government.It is stiputated in the contract that if defaultbe madeby the parties ofthe first part In delivering all or any of
the articles mentioned in any clam bid fort in. the con-tract, of the quality and at the time and placesabove
provided, then, and in that case the contractor and his
sureties will forfeit and sty to the United Statesa sumof money not exceeding twice the amount of such clam,
whichmay berecovered from time totime, according tothe act of Congress in that case provided, approved
March 3, 1813.

Rids must not contain classes formore than one yard
'lathe same envelope. aad bidden; are requested to en-
dorse on the envelope the navy Yard for which the bidis made.

Form at Offer,
which from a grmlOTIst be signed by all the members:I -, of-, in the Stateof- hereby agreeto furnish and deliver in tho respsctive Navy Yards allthe articles named in the classes hereunto annexed,
agreeably to the provisions of the schedules therefor,and in conformity with the advertisement of the Depart-
ment ofFebruary 13, ma. Should my offer be accepted,
Irequest to be addressed at -, and the contract sentto tb e Navy Agent at -.or to -.torsignature andcertificate. Signature. A. B.Date.

Witness.
Theschedule which thebidder encloses mustbe pasted

to hls offer, and each of them signed by him. Opposite
each article in the eceedule the price mustbe set, the
amount carried out, the aggregate footed np for eachclass, and the amount likewise written in words. If the
Parties who bid do not reside nearthe place where thearticles are to be delivered, they most name in their offeraperson to whom orders onthem are to be delivered.

Form of Guarantee.
Theundersigned, -, of -, to the Stateof-,

and- of-, Inthe State of hereby guaran-
ty that, in CRS() the foregoing bid of- for any of theclasses therein named be accepted, he or they will,
within tendays alter the receipt of thecontract at the
Post office named, or Navy Agency designated, execute
the contract for the same with good and sufficient sure-
ties; and in case the said- shall fail toenter intocontract, as aforesaid, we guaranty to make good thedifference between the offer of the said -and thatwhich may be accepted,

Signatures of two guarantors, {& .111.
I hereby certify that the above-named -- areknown to me gs men of property, and able to make good

their guarantee. Signature, G. 11.Date.
To ksigned by the United StatesDistrict Judge,United

States District Attorney, Collector, or Navy Agent.
.Eztractfrom a law of the United States. approved

'hay 17, 1932.
Sec. 14. And be it further enacted, That no contract

or order, or any Interesttherein, shall be transferred by
the party or parties to whom such contract or order may
be given, to any other party or parties, and that any
such transfer shall cause theannulmentof the contractororder transferred, so far as the United States is con-
cerned. Provided, That all the rights of action are here-
by reserved to the United States for any breach of such
contract by the contracting party or parties.

660. 16. And be it further enacted, Tnat wheneverany contractor for subsistence, clothing,.armsammu-
nition, munitions of war, and for every description of
supplies for thearmy or navy of the United States shallbe found guiltyby a court martial of fraud or wilful
neglect of duty, heshall be punished by lies, imprison-
ment, or such other punishment as the court martialshall adjudge; and any person who shall contract to
furnish supplies ofany kind or description for the army
and navy, lie shall be deemed and taken asa part of theland or naval forces of the United States for which be
shall contract to famish said supplies,.and be subject to
the rules and regulations for thegovernment of the land.
and naval forces of the United States.

The following are the classes required at the rompec-live Navy Yards:
Thefollowing areclasses underBureau-:of Equfrrnent

and Recruiting
KITTERY.

Class G. Cooking Utensils.
" K, Leather.

Hose.
• N, Bunting.
• 0, Lanterns.

Q, Sperm Oil.
" S, Stationery.

CHARLESTOWN,.
Class G, Cooking Utensils.

• J. Flax and Cotton Twine.
• K, Leather.
"L Rose..

Brushes.
•N, Bunting,

• 0, Sperm OIL" S Stationery.
• T_ , Fire Wood." X, Whale 011.

BROOKLYN.
Class G, Cooking Utensils..

11, Flax Canvas.
.1. Twine,

• K. Leather.
L Hose.

• N', Brindle's.
• N, Dry Goode.
" 0, Lanterns.

•" 0, Sperm Oil,
• R, Ship Chandlery.

T, Firewood.
" 43, Tar.

_
PIILLADELPHIA.

ClAss 0. Cooking Utensils.
•H, Flax Canvas.

• I, 'Cotton Canvas.
J Twine.

Leather.
se.•

, Bunting and Dry Goods.Q, Sperm Oil.
R, Ship Chandlery for Storesand Equipments.
S, StationerY.

" T, Fire Wood.
• WASHINGTON.
Cllys G, CookingUtensils.

11, Flax Canvas.
• I, Cotton Canvas.

J, Twine.
" M. Brushes.
' 14, Buntingand Dry Goods.

0Lanterns.K, Leather.
" R, Ship Chandleryfor Storesand Equipments.

6, Stationery.
T, Fire Wood.

" S 9 Hardware.
The following are the classes under the Bureau ofSteam Engineering:

KITTERY.• .
Clam A, boiler Iron and rivets; Egam packingi.F,

miscellaneous book for engineers; B, ship chautllerr.
CHARLBSITON.

Class C, lard oil, &o. ; 1), boiler felting; R. gum Park-
ing, ; F, miscellaneous tools for engineers; Q, spermoilR, ship chandlery ; 'l', firewood; 86X, White lead;88 X, colored paints; 39 X boiled oil; 41 X, tallow.BROOKLYN.

Class A, boiler iron, tables, Bm. ; B. pig iron; C. lard
oil; D, boiler felting; B,m packing, grommets, ;F, miscellaneous tools for engineers ; K. leather ; Q,
sperm oil; It, ship chandlery; 8, stationerz: T, fire-
wood; V. wrought Iron Jape, valves, &c; Yl5 X, steel;
28 X, iron nails, bolts, and nuts; 81X, tin. copper,. 84c. ;

86 X, hardware ; 36 X, white load • 87 X. zinc,. paint;
88 X, colored prints, dryers, Stc. ; SO X, linseed oil, tur-
pentine; 41 X, metallic oil, tallow. soap. •

PIIILADELPIA.
Class A, boiler iron F,iniseellaneolut tools for en.

glneen ; Q, sperm oil; h, ship chandlers ,.
WARRINGTON. •

Class A, boiler iron and rivets; C, lard oil; F,. mfg.
dellaneons engineers' tools ; E", leather ; L, hose ;

brushes. &c. ; LP, lanterns; (,sperm oil; R, ship chan-
dlery; El, sta;lonery; fi rewood; Ed dee'.

The followieg are the classes under Bureau of Con-
struction andRepair:

... • - KITTERY.
Class4. White Oak ilanici6, Yellow Pine Logs; 11,

White Pine Plank and Boards; 13, Ash Plank and
Boards; 14, White Ash Oars; 16, Black Walnut and
Cherry: 17, Cypress; 23, Ligaumvitra; 24, Br ushe s ; 23,
Iron; 20, Steel; 27, Iron Spikes; 23. Iron bails; 30, Lead;
31, Zino and Tin ; 39. Hardware; 34, Tools for stores; 36.White Lead; 37, ZincPaints; 33, ColoredPaints, Dryer;
So, Linseed all; 41, Glass;94, Oil. Tallow, Soap; 46, Mis-
cellaneous Dry Goods HairCloOWN.thArc.CIiABLEST

Class No. 1, 'White Oak Lo; 3, White Oak Promiscu-
ous Timber • 9, White Oak Plgsank; 6, Yellow Pine Logs;
11, White Pine Loan, Plank, and. Boards; 16, Ash Logs
and Plank • 24, Brushes; 25, Iron; 26, Steel; 27, Iron
Spikes ~28, Iron Nails; SO, Lead; 31, Zinc and Tin;i,White Lead; 37, ZincPaints; 38. Colored Paints, Dr rr ;
392 Linseed Oil; 41, Glass; 43. Pitch and lioain; 44,Fish

BROOKLYN
Class No. L White Oak Loge; 2, White Oak Reel

Pieces; 3, White Oak Promiscuous Timber; 4, White
Oak. Plank; 10, White Pine Mast Timber; 11. White
Pine; 14, Ash Oars; 15, Hickory Butts and Handspikes;
16, Black Walnut, Cherry; 21, Cedar; IX., Iron; 26,,
Steel: 27, Iron Spikes; 28, Iron Nails (wrought cut): 80,
Lead ;31_,Zinc,Tin,_•33, Hardware; 31,T001sfor Stores:36.White Lead; 37, Zinc Paints; 36, Colored Paints; 39,
Linseed 011; 41, Glass; 44, Fish Oils, Tallow, Soap;
46, Miscellaneous, Dry Goods, Hair Cloth, and ShipChandlery.

PHILADELPHIA.
Class No. 6, Yellow Pine Plank Stick Logs; n, WhitePine Logs; 13 Ash Logs and Plank; 16, Mahogany,Black Walnut, Cherry; 17, Cypressand Cedar Boards;18, Locust Timber; W., I.ignmnritte; 24, Brushes; 25,Iron; 23, Iron Nails; 33, Hardware; 34, Tools for Rtores;36, White Lead; 37, Zinc Paint; 39„ Colored Paints,.

Dryer; 30, Lineeed Oil, Turpentine, Varnish; 41, Glass;42, Pitch, Rosin, &c.; 44, Fish 0)1, Tallosv, Soap; 46,Miscellaneous Dry Goods, Hair Cloth, and Ship Chan-dlery for construction.
WASHINGTON.

Class No. 11, White Pine Logs; 14, Ash Oars; 13Lo-cust Butts; 24, Brushes; 23, Iron; 23, Steel: 33, hard-ware; IS, Colored Paints,• Se, Linseed Oil, Turpentine,'Varnish; 41, Glass; 43, Pitch, Rosin, Tar; 10, ChainIron; 96, Ehip Chandlery. fel6-mot

TERRA COTTA WARE.Faasi Plower Pots.
Mine= Vases.Fern Vitae., with Plants.Orange Pots.Ivy Vases, with Plants.
Cassoletts RBIIOI3IIB3IOEL
Lava Vases Antique.
Consols and Cartatadec

- • MarbleBruits and Pedestal.Brackets, all ofWith a large asaortmstit .of other PANCIY HOODS;
suitable fo !CHRISTMAS PRESENTS, most of which are
manufactured and imported for our own sales, and will
totbe found at au r oiler establishment.

El. A. HARBISON.
deg 1010 (HISSTNCT Street.

MAIM:;114ANDY -IN BONDED
A"- Mores, foi biz: •• • • • -- • •• -

CHAB. 8. & JAR CARSTAIRS,
10 MO WALNUT §it azt 31OB,AAITti

PIEOPOSATA.

TREASURY DEPARTMENT, 0FFIOE
LL9FIT-IlOlisE BOARD, February 9, 1885.SEALED PIIttfOiSALS will 61roceired at this ogle°net) 1 o'clock P. AL on tiATUNANY. tire 14th day ofSmelt, AMfor *applying the Light-house Eitablkii-meet withforty thmtsand gallons of tho best qualitypure winter'-chained SPERM OIL, to bo drvided intotwo lots, anti th be delivered at the times nadermen-

' tioned, alonwitid of the Government Mitiply-vimiols, orat the wurebeehe or`otherplace of epersit,. to be desig-nated by the luapectipe Ollcer or other withorized agentof the Light-lionelßoarde , in strong, tight; well-ands'casks, tmitable forahripreng,-In good order, ef anaverage
caps city each, offrabroightl to one bundreligallons.Either lot orall oftitem mairbodelivered afNew YorkeNew London, Sag Haber, Beslon, New Bedfco4l!•Edga.r--town, or Nantucket, at'theoption of the biddata Theplace of delivery moot be distinctly stated in Oilb bide,
and will be embraced cor.trActs.

The lots will be delivellal as follows, viz:Net No. 1. Thirty thous:led galleys (30,030) onth rlfithday of Jnne, ISM, or as snin thermifter its the proper'tests and gaugingcan be coMpleted.
Lot No. 2.. Ten thousand gallatiti(lo4oo)on the Ist dewof October, 1931, oras soon the:Wier as the proper testa'and ganging can be completed.
No part of the I'll proposed fowand'te be embraced It,

the contracts tinder this advertieeniflu t will be accepted,
received, or paid for until it abaft/lace been proved tothe entire satisfaction of the perserf ofpersons charged
with its examination, test, and insildefien. to be the beet
quality pure winter-strained or liaggiA:Bparm Oil, free
from migtnre with other or inferior Ogg end adultera-tions,' and that it will remain in it iimMeiently fluid state
for free 'Miming in lamps ata terorwrainfebf830 or lower
of Fahrenheit's standard thermometer. ,

The nsual means for determining thy-character and
quality of the Oil will be employed, Kg! for specific
graviLy, by burning to determine the leoetteof time theOil willburn in untrimmed capillary or 3deltet lamps;
the amount of residuum in each lamp afteritbvtrus out,and, if necessary, any other proper tests te arriveat cor-
rect conclusions that may ho deemed neCiMAtrr.The casks inset be ganged, under We dirvAton andpersonalsnpervikion of the Inspecting Officeryll'ea can-
torn house or other legally authorized and sworn' ganger,
according to the United States standard, and mast bemarkedand accepted beforethey areremoved 'front thecellar or warolionee of the contractor.Proposals will be received and considered for cash lotseparately, or for all of them, at the option of thebidder:but no bid will be considered for a less quantity thanhat specified as one lot, tO be delivered at one timer andplace. Each bid must stateexplicit)? the rate per gallon,
in writing, the number of lot or lots bid for, and the timeand place of delivery. conforming to this advertisement.Bids submitted by different members of the same firmor copartnership will not be considered.The Light-house.:Beard, under the authority' of theDepartment, reserves the right to reject any bid, al-though it may be the lowest, for other considerationsthan tie price.

No bid will be considered for any other kind or de-scription of Oilthan that specifically called for in thisadvertisement.- .
Abend; withsecurity to the satiefaction of the Depart-

ment, in a penalty equal to one-fifth of the amount ofeach contract made under these proposals, will be re-quired ofeach contractor, conditioned for the faithfulPerformance of the contract, to be executed within tendaluafter the acceptance of the bid.
hvery offer must be accompanied by a writtenguaran-

tee,. awned by one or more responsible persons , andknown to the Department as such, or certified by a Uni-ted States district Judge,attorney, navyagent, 0:collec-tor of the customs, to the effect that, if thebid or bide beaccepted, the bidder orbidders will duly execute a con-
tractin good faith, according to the provisions and terms
of this advertisement, within ten days after acceptance;
and that, case thesaid party or parties offering shall
faille enter into the contract as aforesaid, he or they
guaranty to make good the differencebetween the offerof the said'party or partiesand the next lowest bidder.All bids most be seated and endorsed —Proposals for
Oil for light-houses," and then placed in another en-velope, and directed, prepaid, to the Secretary of theLight-house BO trd, Washington city.
All bide will be opened, publicly, at the hour and onthe day specified.
Payments will be made for the severalreceived l with-in thirty days after they shall have been by theUnited States.By order of the Light-honse Board: •
felt-th m6t • W. B. SRUBRICH, Chairman.

. .

• • LEGAL.
1-4 .̀811ATE. OF JAMB& TWADDELL;

DECEASED.—Whereas. Letters. Testamentary .onthe Estate of JAMES TWADDELL,. late of the Twenty-fourth Ward of the City of Philadelphia.. deceased, havebeen greeted to the undersigned. All persons indebted
to the said estatew.l. l make payment, and those having
claims against the same will present them,to

JAMS S. TVran DELL,
No. 2138,MARKETStreet.

EDWARD TWADDELL,
No. 113213 MARKETStreet,

reg-m6i..• Executors.

TN THE ORPHANS'COURT. FOR THE
CITT AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.Estate of MARTHA COLHOUA, Deceasod.

The Auditor appointed by the Conn to audit. settle,
and *Whist the account of ELIZA COLHOUN, Afgecutrik
of MARTHA' COMMUN. deceased, and to make dintrl-bution of the balance in the hands of the accountant,
will meet the partiee interested, for the purposes of hip
appointment. on THURSDAY. March 12th, 1.5&-Is at 4o cock P. AL, at his office, No. 1.31. South FIFTHStreet,
in the city of Philadelphia.

fe264lmuist GEORGE M. CONARROB, Auditor..
TN TBE ORPHANS' COURT FOR

THE, CITY MTh COUNTY OF PipIAPHLFRIA.
Estate°, ELIZABETH McBRIR.B. "

TheAuditor appointed by the Court to audit, settle,
andadjust*the account of SARAH A.NN COLLINSad-miniatratrix to the Estate of ELIZABETH. HcBRIDE,
demand, and to make distribution of thebalance in thehandset theaccountant, will meet the parties interested
for the purposes of his appointment, on • SATURDAY.March? IStri. at SX o'clock P. M., at his office, Pio. 258
SouthFIFTH Street, in the city of rhilfulelphla.

feZ-wfmst .

TN THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE
- 1,- CITY AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA:

Estateof JOHN A. ROUE. Deceased.
The Auditor appointed by the Court toaudit, settle.

and adjust tlfeacconnt of SAMUEL BADGER, Executor
and Trustee of the estate of JOHN A. ROHR; Deceased,
and to make distribution of the balance in the hands ofthe accountant, will meet the parties interested: for the
purposes of his appointment, on TUESDAY, March :id,
A. D. IS6S, o clock A. 3L, at. his Office, No. I2s
Routh FOURTH Street, in the city of Philadelphia.

fe2o-fmurst JOHN HANNA, Auditor.

TN THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE
CITY AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.

Estate of EDWARD SITER, Deceased.The Auditor appointed by the Court toaudit, settle,
and adjust theaccount of A DAN SITER, Executor ofthe
estate of EDWARD SITER, Deceased, and to make dis-
tribution of thebalance In thehands of the accountant,
SOH meet the nartlea Interested, for the purposes ofhis
appointment, on THURSDAY, Marchhth, A: D. ISSi,
11 o'clock A. M., at his Office No. 12U'3 South FOURTH
Street, hi the city ofPlautelbis.

fal-fmwat JOHN HANNA; Auditor.
TN THE ORPHANS'COUBT FOR THE
-a CITY AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.

Estate of SUSAN RUSSELL, deceased.The Andiror appointed by the Court to audit. settle,
and adjust the first and final account of HENRY S.COCHRAN, Administrator of the estate of SUSAN RUS-SELL, deceased, and toreport distribution of thebalancein the bards of the accountant, will meet the parties let-tersets& for the purposes ofhis appointment, o n THURS-DAYthe fifth day of March, ISM, at 4 o'clock P. X, athis office, No. 268 South THIRD Street, in the city ofPhiladelphia. EDWARD TILBURY JOKES,fe3)-fmwet

.NOTICE.-TO THE CHILDREN OF
PETER•PACKENVITALL, of Durham township,

Books county, Pa. Notice is hereby given to the Chil-dren ofPeterFackenthall, that the underrigned. MichaelFackeetbell, Jr., Committee of the said Peter Faction-thall, who has been found to be a Lunatic, will apply tothe Court of Common Pleas, of the county ofßucks, onthe TENTH day of MARCH, A. 1). 1883, ?or au order tomortgage the real estate of the said Peter Fachentitall,
or some portion of it, to the amountof Elabteeu Hundred
Dollars, to raise money to pay the debts. and for the
maintenance of the cold Peter Fackentliall; at which
time and place yon may appear and show causeto thecontrary, if anything you have to Fay.

MICHAEL PACIONTIIALL, Ja.,
fe26-m12,9-Se. Committee.

FOR SALE AND TO • LET.

F°AzgiffßeETESigtTE POWDER MA-
. _ .

By virtue ofanthorily Testedin me by an act ofAasem-bly. approved thea)th day of April, A. D. one thousand
eight hundred and Shy-eight, I will, on behalfof theCommonwealth. cause to be sold, on MONDAY. the 811-
COED DAT. OF MARCH, 1563,at 4o'clock P. SI, at nubileauction, on the premises, to the highest and beat bidder,
all that certain lot or pieceofground, upon which iserect-ed the STATEPOWDER MAGA ZI NEand appurtenances,
eituate in the First ward of the City of Philadelphia. onMAGAZINE Lane, comprising about Six and one-half
acres, more or less. Bounded en the north by said Ifa-
gazine Lane, on the east and west by the Girard estat%and on the south by lands of David Shetzline and JacobS. Lentz. •

Theuse and possession ofthe property will be reserveduntil a Magazine or Magazines shall have beenerected,
to which the powder may be removed, agreeably to the
Provisions of the act ofAssembly afornsaid.

By order of the Governor, A. L. RUSSELL. •
fees-10t Adjutant General Pennsylvania:*;

tri GREEN-STREET DWELLING-FOR
AV.& SALE.—A well•built Three-story Brick DWEL-LIPG,Pe.2I46GREEN Street. Terms accommodating.
Apply to A. B. CARVER & CO., S. W, corner of NINTH
and FILBERT Streets. fe2S-6t.

61_ COUNTRY RESIDENCE FOR
m.ii&SALB.—A very desirable. Country Residence, withDX acres of highly cultivated land, on the LimekilnTurnpikeroad, about two miles east of Germantown,
Twenty-second ward. The Improvements consist of a
substantial double three-story stone DWELLING, withback buildings, stone stabling, carriage h onse,tce house,
and usual outbuildings. Termsaccommodating; Apply
to A. R. CARVER & CO., S. W. corner NINTH andFILBERT Streets. fe2S-6t*

fla BUSINESS LOOATION.—FOR
•w•a•RENT, two of the largest, best, most central. and

Rroost eligibly-located Store ooms in ZANESVILLE,
Ohio, now ocoupiod by Brooks, Fahnestock, & Co. Dry
Goode Jobbers, and J. Tnlton & Co.'Jobbers of Shoes
and Hats, who have both leased three rooms each in
another part of the city.

Zanesville is now one of tho hest points itrthe Statefor business of any kind. Our merchants are doing avery 1 indcunrtirincreallngfit-ecl=ratlmoregeeestaheregiinTe
last eighteenmonths, and there is an excellent openingfor several more Job ing mnteeB. Apply "Looked
Drawer, Na. 26," ZA ?ISSN'LLB. Ohio.

FOR SALE-VALUABLE
Jirjat Eigbth-Street STORE' and DWELLING PRO-
PERTY, in EIGHTH Street, above Race. Also, StoreProperty, THIRD Street, above Market ; a tine Dwell-
ing in SUMMER Street,. above Sixteenth ; one in
GREEN Street. above Sixteenth ; one corner ELE3
VENTH and WALL CE Streets, and many __others.
Call and examine register, Apply to R. PETTIT,
fell Rack or No. 300 WALNUT Street.

de FOR SALE OR TO LET—FOUR
nwaBOIJSRS, on the west aide of BROAD Street, below
Columbia avenue. Apply at the southwest corner ofBOTH and SARSOM streets. inte.3-tf

at TO LET-A COMMODIOUS
-9ELDWELLING. No. 132 North FRONT Street. Best
moderate. Apply to WETHERILL dc BRO..

0e27-tI 47 sad 49North SECOND Street.

el TO LET—THE MACHINE SHOP,
&MIL N0.133 ELF.RNTH'S Alle Ajmelly toWETHERILL & .BROTHSR,

ja27-tf 47 North SECOND Street.

TW 0 GERMA.NTOWN COT-
--ai.T..kqp. FOR SALE, ON EASY TERMS.

Oneon Wayne street, near Queen, and one on Queen
atreet,•near 'Wayne; both well sitna.ed, welt built, and

One every convenience.
One do. corner Rittenhonee and Lehman street, with

stable,
One do. onPrice street. near ChestnutmillRailroad.
One do. on klanheint street, corner Pulaski avenue;

Very complete.
Two do. on Pulaski avenne, also complete.
One do. corner Green and Jonnson streets; splendid

situation.
CHESTNUT HILL COTTAGES FOR SALE.oneon• cottage.street, near the railroad depot, very

cheap.
One one mile from the railroad depot, with 5 acree of

ground.
Spleit.did. large do. near Mermaid Station, with stableand Secret' of ground: very superiorprooortY.
NEAR HOLMES/MAG.—A very large superior Cot-tage with stable, Sic., complete, and 19acres of ground.
ABOVE HOLMESEURG.—Two nicely-situated Cot-tages, with every convenience, near the Philadelphiaand Trenton Railroad.
FORTY-FIRST STREET AND BALTIMORE PIKE'WEST PIiLLADELPIIIA. —A large, well-arranged, andnicely-situated. Cottage, and easy of access.NEAR BUSTLETON.—A large Cottage, with good lot.cheap.
ANDERSONBURG, PEARY COUNTY, Stables,argefine Brick Cottage, with 6 acres of Land, Car-riage-house, Arc. An excellent location fur a scientific

academy or a first-class country seat.
BRIDGEBOROUGH, N. 3.—A neat Cottage, well situ-

ated, plenty of shrubbery, grapes, fruit, &c., with 2X
acres ofirrotind.

BURLINGTON PIKE, N. S.—A new and well-built
Cottage, Stable, gm., with 96 acres of Ground: very
healthy location.

SOUTHINGTON, CONNECTICUT. —A large, line Cot-
tage, with every tionvenience, and beentlful sur-
roundings.

Also, a large variety of other properties._ stB. F. GLENN, 1513 SouthFOURTH rests_
felt and S. W. cor. SEVENTEENTHand GREEN.

ge, FOR SALE—AFARM. IN FRANK-
LIN Towagiin, Chester county, 4 miles south of

Philadelphia and Baltimore Central Railroad at Penn
Station. It contains I.IS Acres, good quality; 20 Acres of
timber.... modern house; good barn, tenanthouse; is well
watered: suitable for a Dairy. Price, *SO per Acre.
For particulars, inquire of FRANCIS GOOD,WEST
GROVE P. 0., Chestercounty, Pa. tatmwet
At FOR SAL E---FIRST- CLASS

MONTGOMERY COUNTY FARM. 95 acres, 12
miles north of the city, within one-halfmile ofRailroad
Station on the North Pennsylvania. Railroad. Also, a
desirable Farm of 70 acres near Darby, Smilesfrom thecity ; one of 106 acres, 24 miles north of the city, one
mile from Railroad Station. only $BO per acre. Call
and examine register. Apply•to R

fen • •Back AO. 309 WALNUT Street.
FOR SALE, OR -WOULD BE EX-

CHANGED FOR CITY PROPERTY. A DESIRA-
BLE SMALL FARM, situate In New-Britain TownshiP,.
Bucks county. Pa. three miles from Doylestown, Solid
one and a half from New Britain Station, on theDoylestown Railroad, containinged acres, six of which
is woodland, andfive meadow, divided into convenientfields, well watered, good building, fruit, &c. Enquire
at 104 North Sixth street. Philadelphia. fe7-Ixa*

FOR SALF4.—THREE-EIGHTH
of theWig Thos. Walter. lopplyto •WWI B. & JA& CMMAIRS Jr*V 136WALATIT gpit,

• AUCTION SALE.
JOHN X, MYERS it (JO., AIIOTION-qf EKRS. Not, 232 and a34 MAEMStreet.

PEREMPTORY SteXE OF FIIGNOR.DiDIA. GERMAN..AND BitiTISR DRY 000lle,TFIR '
March 2. at 9 e'clet-g, be catsiegad,onfour mouths' credit, abotlp

700 PaCKAOES ARA .f/YTSof French, India, Gertnstr,and British dry pood,,embracing a large and choice aadertment offertei , andstaple articled insilk. worsted. wooing, linon, and ottqafabrics.
A SFIONEEPOSITIVE SALE O.V".THE STOCO'S.P2Nn Pig-

. TIMES OF AN UMBRELLA ,xArwrecrUllMl.fiiS KORNINO,MarchZ at 9 o'clock, will he »old withal:4' rverdo,lor oath, by order ofaasignoo, tio cadre at.ck mud. Ex-goresofaz umbrella n utactorer ;.cinbraciag liiiVortedgtagbams, paraholo. urnhretlat.,-sw,k.—Tia shot Inapt,. dealt'', tools:4lc.. Ve soldortte Orem:ices, No. 413 Market strea, at 9 avack.precisely.

POSITIVE SALE OF BOOTS. Ersors, &c.Off TUESDAY MOILNIETt; •March 3.3., at IS o'clock, will be sold br catalogue;onfour mor.tha' credit—About CO' packnno,,, baota, shoaa. rcand. cavalry'hem, Arc., embractug Ft geuerc.l anaortzr_ent ofprime,code, of Cityand lantern manufacture.
URGE 11031 411'4-E BALE OF BRITISH, ERBNCEI;GERMAN, AND DOMESTIC CWewill hold'a large hale of British, French. 00111111,11.and Domestic Dly-Goods, by catalogue, on founnonths'credit,

ON TEI7IRSDLY MORNING,March: sTh•.ernbracittg about 700 packages and lotsof staple and fancy.articles lu woolens. linens, cettons:silks, andtebrnteds, to whlch we invite the attention sofdealers.. .
N. B.—Sampleg ofthe same will be arranged fares+emination; with rotalognoi,early on the morning of tale.whendealerg willd it to their intereot to att.ng..

FURNESS; BRINLEY. & 00.,
. No. 420 MARKET STREET.

SALE OF BRITTSII, FRENCH, GERMAN, AND
AME4SIDATI; DEN' GOODS.
ON TUESDAY MORNING,

March 3d, at 10 o'clock, by catalogue, on 4 months
credit—

EDlots of fancy and staple dry goods.

BARNSLEY, LINEN. DAMASK.•

ON TUESDAY MORNING.
cases 8-4 and 9-4 tNrxisler linen damask.

wirrru GOODS:
Jaconet, cambric. check, and satin stripe muslin% soft

nansooks. &c.
250 CARTONS BONNET ATID, TRIMMING RIBBONS.

cartons Nos. 4 a 5 choica colored' cable cord poult desole ribbons.
cartons 12 a 40poalt de soleribbons.
cartons 13 a 40 white andblack ribbons.

SALE OF 5,000 DOZEN GERMAN COTTON HOSIERY.
GLOVES AND GAUNTLETS,

ON TUESDAY.Consisting of
dozenregular made white cotton hose.
Do do brown hose.
Do do brown half hose.Childreo's white, brown, and mixedlosaBoys' while, brown, and mixed socks.

Menand women's cotton, silk, lisle thread, and Ber-lin gloves and colored gauntlets.
Comprising a large assortment of desirable goods,

worthy the attention of the trade.
PARIS BAREGE ANGLAIS.

300 piecesParis plain and embroidered Barege Anglaie,
PARIS SILK BECK TIES.200 doz. Paris silk neck lies.

IANC 0 AST & WARNOCK, AUC-
TIONEERS, No. 213 MARKET Street.

LARGE POSITIVE BALE OF AMERICAN AND IM-
PORTED DRY GOODS, CLOTHS, CAFFSIMERES,
WHITE GOODR. An., by catalogue.

ON WEDNESDAY MORNING.March4, commencing at 10 o'clock precisely.
Embracing a general assortment of fresh and desirableloods worthy the attention of the trade.

CLOTHS, CASSIMERES, TAILORING 'GOODS.
. Included in sale Wednesday.

pieces medium to superquality black doeskins.—piecessuperfine 7.4 French black cloths. •
—piecessuper 7.4 Englishblack clothe.—piecesall-wool and Union fancy cassimeres.—piecesplainand printed satinets.

pieces black Itailian cloths, CRllVltlifi, &C.
1.600 DOZEN LINEN CAMBRIC lIDKES.

Also—Ladies' 5-8 plain linen cambric handkerchiefs.low to very high coot.Ladies'6-8 hemstitched do do.Gents'3-4 plain do do.
Gents' 3-4 heitornod do do.

Comprising a full line of pure linen goods, stilted tofirst-class sales.
WHITE GOODS AND EMBROIDERIES.Also—A fell line of white goods, comprising—-

-6-4 medium to very fine London jacouets.
6-4 medium to extra fine London camb rice.
6.4 Cambric and Swiss checks.
6-4 soft mulls, victorines, lawns, brilliants, &c.
Also, au invoice of new styles embroidered collars,

sets, waists, linen cambric and cambric handkerchiefs.
skirts, lace curtains, See., Ac.

RIBBONS AND MILLINERY GOODS.
Also, rich fancy and block and white bonnet ribbons,

Nos. "WNW: NON. 4%6 fancy and black trimming rib-bons.
Also, black and white Paris stiff nets, silk =matinee,

silk laces, joined blinds, Ac.. Etc.
HOOT' SKIRTS, HEAD DRESSES, NOTIONS. woventapedoz. Iadies',• misses-, and children's woven tape

and fancy cord steel spring hoop skirts, first quality
goods, for best city sales.

Also, a full line of rich new style head-dresses andnets.
Also, coats and cloaks, spool cotton, jetbonnet Pins,

skirt braid hosiery. glove.. notions, cflock goods, tite•STOCK OF HOSIERY, NOTIONS, STATIONERY,' Ac.Also, Included in sale on Wednesday. the stock of a
hosiery and notions store, comprising men's brown and
white cotton and gray wool hose and half hose; wool,Berlin, and buck gloves and gauntlets; gum suspenders,
gray and white merino shirts sod drawers. fancy flannel
travelling shirts, muslin shires; combs, brusher., black-ingshoe brushes, - porte-monnales, purses, pens, pen-holdrrs notions, fancy goods, the.

STATIONERY. —Also, reams white and bine ruled
and commercial note and letter paper, white and buff'
envelopes. ink, Ac. The whole stock in good order and
worthy of attention.

'BY HENRY P. WOLBERT,
•00TIONBER,

No. 202 MASEET Street, South side, above Second
earSales, of:l2 L ey Goods, Trlaminze,_Notlona ass.,

everyMONDAI, WEDNESDAY, and FIUDAT WIEN-
-1110, at 10 o'clock precisely.

City and country Dealers are requested to attend thesesales.
Consignments respectrnlly solicited hom Manafactu-

ram Importers. Commission, Wholesale, and Jobbing
Houses. and Retailers of all and every description of
Merchandise.

SKIRTS, DRY GOODS, HOSIERY,FIDRPS., dec.THIS MORNING,
March 2, willbe sold from the shelves. a desirable as-

sortment ofgoods, comprising ladies',misses', sad child-
ren's wide tapeand diamond cord skirts; dress and do-
mestic goods,cotion hose and half-hope, linen and cotton
hdkfs,ssilk neck ties, embroideries, laces, ribbons,

mmings,sl awlB,ldankete, scissors, combs,buck purses.
notions, shawls, pethunery.

IDOBILIPFORD & CO.,AIIOTIONERW,
-A. .525 EMIT and 522 COMMERCE Street&

SALE OP 1,000 CASES.GOOTS, SHOES, 131t0-
• GANS, &e.

THIS BIORNINO,
March 2d, at 10 o'clock precisely, will be sold by ea-

talogn.. 1,000 cases men's, boys', and yop,tha',kip, and arm. boots, brogans &a. women s. misses'.
and children',", kip, *Mt, kid, and morocco neededboots and Mimic •

SALE 07 1,000 CASES BOOTS, SHOES, BRO.
- GANS, &c.

ON THURSDAY MORNING.
Marchsth. at 10o'clock precisely. will be 'sold by ca.talons, 1,000 cases men's, boy's, Rad youths' calf. kip.

and grain boots, brogans dc.: women's, misses', and
children's boobs.. sham and balmorala.

MTHOMAS kSONS,
• Nos. 139 and 141 South FOURTH Street.

STOCKS AND REAL ESTAT
TUESDAY NEXT.

Pamphlet catalogues issued to-morrow, containing
foil descriptions ofall the property to be eold onTuesday
next, March gd, 10th, 17th, and Slth, and April 7th,
comprising a largeamount and great variety of valuable
property, tobe sold by order of Orphans' Court, Execu-tors, Trustees and others.

SAL(OF STOCKS AND REAL ESTATE.At theExchange, every.TUESDAY,at 12 o'clock.air Pamphlet catejoguee each Saturday previous.

THURSDAY.
Argar- FURNITURE SALESat the AuctionStore,EVEEY

STOCKS, PEWS. REAL ESTATE. &c.ON RIIESDAY,
March Sd, at 12 o'clock, at the Exchange, a large

amount of valuable. real estate, by order of Orphans'
Court, executors, and others, including elegant resi-dence, ISI2 Chestnut street, neat desirable city dwell-ings, country property, vacant lots. Block, loans,
pews, &c

44'Seepamplilet catalogues contllluing fall particu-lars.
Sale No. 14.5)Spruce Street.SURPLUS FURNITURE, MIRRORS. pram), cam-DELIERS. BRUSSELS CARPETS. .tc.
N WEDSAY MORNING.March9th,

O
at 111o'clocNkED

. at No. 1429Spruce street, .thesurplus furniture, two French plate mantel mirrors;rosewood 7- octave piano forte, by Chickering; gas chan-deliers, carpets, matting, curtains, &c.
Also, about eight dozenbottles old Rye whisky,

thusMaybe examined at 8 o'clock on the morning ofle.
SALE OY VALUABLE ENGLISiI AND AMERICAN:

800 K S, FROM A LIBRARY, ILLUSTRATED
WORKS, &c.

ON WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON.
March 4th, at the auction atom a collection •ofand American books, from a library. Also.. anumber of illnetrated :works.

C J. WOLBERT, AUCTION KART,ika• No. IS SOMA SIXTH STREET,
Between Market and Chestnut.

Thesubscriber will give hie attention to sales of RealEstate. Marchand Ise.A ousehold Furn 'tura, Fancy Goods,
Paintings,objects ofArt and Yirtueatc. ; all of whichshall have his personal and prompt attention, and forWhich he solicits thefavors ofhis friends.
FMB OLD BRANDIIES,...WINES, MONO. WHISKY.

G N, ago:
Incases and01 102( •....cDAT MORNING.
March 3, at precisely 11 o'clock, at No. 16 Muth Sixthstreet. between Market and Chestnut, in continuationofour catalogue of the Mb, a large invoice of reserved.Brandies.. )Madeira. Sherrarid Port Wines: extra oldMonongahela Whisky, Jyamaica and Granada Ram,

Scotch Whiskies, Sta.
air Catalogues now ready.

MOSES NATHAN'S, AUCTIONEER
AND COMMISSION MERCHANT. southeast cor-ner ofSLXTH.andRACE Streets.

FOR CHRISTMAS PRESENTS YOU SHOULD CALLAT NATHA.NS' LOAN OFFICE. S. E. corner orSIXTH AND RACE STREETS.AT PRIVATE SALE, FOR LESS THAN
THE USUAL SELLING PRICES.Fine gold hunting-case English patent lever watches.of the most aroved and best makers; open-face apt...-ladies fine goldppbunting-case and open face lever andlepine watches ; elegant fine gold diamond and enam-elled hunting case lever watches,RIM evreled ; line goldenamelled lever and lepine watches, fine gold neck,vest, and obatlein chains I fine gold bracelets, earrings,breastpins, tinger-ringispencil cases and pens. lockets,

medallions, charms specks, buckles, scarf-pine, studs,
sleeve buttons, andAewelrT of everydereriPtion.

F WLIh6 PIECES.
'5) very snperior double-barrel English twist fowling

pieces, with bar locks and back-actiomlocks I superior
duck glans, rifles, revolvers, &I, together with .varions
fancy articles, fine old violins, Sc,

Callsoon. and select bargains. M.It/TRAMS

rTIT-rrT7zT77_.mni

Af.ARSHA.L'S • SAILE.BY VIRTUE
of a writ ofsale by the Honorable scrim CAD-

WALADER, Judge ofthe District Court of the United
States in and for the Eastern District of Pennsylvania.
in Admiralty, to me directed, will be sold at Public Sale.to the highest and beet bidder kir cash, at DERBY-SIT)RE'S Store. No. 100 North WATEPt Street. on
THURSDAY. Marchnstb, Metal 12o'clock N., the Cargo
of the Schooner EMMA. .1: TUTTLE, consisting of 1 hidMustard. 2 hhde of Ink, Slibla Ink, 1 case Linnortne, 61)
pigs of Lead, 5bbls Zinc, 8 bbds Soda Ash. 14 casks ofHardware, 10 kegs of Nails, 14-bbls Copperas, 14 casksand 54 bble Soda, IIbbls Epsom Salta. 5bble Blacking inboxes, lot ofWire. 22 dozens Shovels, 18dozens Spades.
CBsacks ofSalt, 75 sacks Saltpetre, and Z' carboys ofAcids. WILhhAAL ,BILLWABD.

United States Masher lind.-ofPennsylvania.
PITILADELPiIid, February ma. feZt-6t

COAX'.

COAL.—THE UNDERSIGNED BEG
leave to inform their friends and the public thatthey have removed their LEHIGH COAL DKFOT fromNOBLE-STREET WHARF. on the Delaware, to theirYard, Northwest corner of EIGHTH and 'WILLOWStreets,where they intend to keep the beet quality olLEHIGH COLL, from the most approved mines. at thelowest Prises, Tour patronage is reeetfally solicited.

JOS. WALTON k CO..Once 132 South SECOND Street.
Tardmoiera and WiLLOW. mhl4l

TO THE DISEASED OF ALL
GLASSES.—AII acute and chronic diseases cured.by special guarantee , at 112(1 WALNUT Street,Philadelphia, when desired. and. in one. of a fall*
are, no charge is made.

Prof, C. H. BOLLES, the founder cl Ali new
Mrhas associated with him Dr. m GALLO-

A pamphlet containinga multitude of oar-
-I.l:States of those cured ; also, letters and oomph&
mental?resolutions from medical men and others,
will be given to any Demon free.

N. B.—Medical men and others who desire a
knowledge of my discovery eel enter for a fullcourse of lectures at any time.Consultation frees

Dad. BOLLES tt GALLOWAY.
de9-1m :151$10 .WALNI7T Street.

al EVANS & WATSON'S
STORE

SALAMAIDIE UZI
.

16 SOUTH FOURTH STREET,

bzad.
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

• large 'Wet/ of FIEL-Isoo 61 5S tiny' ok


